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a unique style of urban praise and worship to reach the masses with the gospel of Jesus Christ. 12 MP3

Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B: Contemporary urban Details: EKKLESIA is a

group of kindered spirits who love to praise the Lord! We are servants of the Most High, getting high only

on the love of Jesus! The group is headed by Marcy Fickens Morman. The vision was given to Marcy's

sister, Evangelist Phyillis Fickens Bassey. Phyllis did not get to complete her vision, but Marcy's husband,

Barry, was shown the entire vision in an "open vision" on Sunday, 23 March 1997, the same day that

Phyllis went to be with the Lord. EKKLESIA hails from the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area, and hails

Jesus as their Lord, Savior, and King! All songs on the current project (...All For Love) were written by

Marcy and Damon C. Bray, with the exception of "Rescue Me" which was written by Marcy and Maurice

"Moe" Davis, who also produced the project. Members of the group follow: Marcy, Damon, David, Carol,

Rosia, Howard, and Julian. The group is managed by Barry Morman. As servants of the Most High, we all

enjoy music as a hobby, computer games, reading  studying God's word, the company of family and

friends, and our church families! Some of us drink H2O, some prefer Sprite  Coke, and some prefer diet

drinks, but no matter our pleasure, the ultimate pleasure is that we strive to please the Lord! Marcy,

Damon, Carol, and Howard work together in the Music  Fine Arts Ministry at Marlboro Meadows Church

in Upper Marlboro, MD, under the covering of Pastor, Marcellous Buckner. Thanks for checking us out! It

is our prayer that you will enjoy what God has given to us; all material is original just like you are an

original...when God made you, He made only one! Remember that "You are the TABERNACLE", the

place where God dwells so take care of yourself! C-ya!
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